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ý'-hàfl, tir. lawoon, and Otbctr foremno
living wivit2rft.

8vt Prhv~lsI havo for never
yditin f aicn ilingr zileis for circuilatit
iii'fi,d ùf lili nl ita, fin bcing inuc

t wj.,fri tiliir, and more attractiv
SJ)f-citl rateii for sclo givon o
a j e ca tien.

OuRt PIEaiIUII.

Trho pr.nîîiunî oforod with thi
il1 !zaOZitt for 1884 ta, wo think thi
ilmorit attractive ever givon therowiti
'Ilhotalo if, "Anccdoteatof lite weaiya,
by tho lLev. .1. B. Wake-Ioy. Tires
tire gicud, tire anthor tolla us frou
ail thre Lâvet of the wVclcyti, fror
Wecait-yaa Journais, tho Arminian aui
Wioaleyan Magaz.ines, and frot hani
dir< dt of vtolumet and pampliets
Tlaoaagh an A nacrican bcok it haareache(
a tent.a edit ion in Engiand, and a-lios a
(,ne dollair îad a quarter, without th~
aittel portrait, It gîves over fou
htandîzed pîtlty and racy anecdotes, tha
cltaîg liko burro, to tho inemnorv of tha
Reîv. Stinitel und Stiaunali Wesley
and of John aud Charles XVebloy. Ths
wisloin and piety, the wit and humoni
of the Founidero niàethodism and of tbf
leilarkablo faîmily to whîchi ho belonged
tiro etrikingiy set forth. The booka
coutaius 391 1ges and i8 handsomeiy
botîud in cdoth, with st.anipd and gi
brick and rude. A opecial foature, aîot
fouzid in the Exiglisbt Edition, la an
adîairabloasteel portrait o! the venerablk
Fotiiuder (if Methiodien, s0 failiiar in
tire old wVcideyaanl1 IImu-book, Wlîîcl
bas becît 8j cially riported by the
Bouk.Steward, and nover breforo printed
in Uanatin. Tiis of utsdI ta alniest
worth tiro pu co asked for the book.
Ti itttnicio liroaîîîum ta now reaidy
for dlivery, and wili bo aont, Postage
'a id, to ait saibacribera to the Xiaqazare,

olti or îîow, for the incroly nominal som
of lt1urtyjfve cents.

Titis haindaunie volume ia isued
b~elow cost ast a pre~iium ta our sub-
hcriliora'. WVe hope, thorefore, that ail
the ministera with kindly sond their
order fur tiais valuable promnium, by
post card at once, when it 'Will ho
p)rompt! tiont thom and charged ta
their î>e-rsonal account.

Wu arc anxioua that they should bo
in immediate possession of a copy, ais it
wilI greatly boit) thora in their canvame
he price of tho M1agaie is as Iteretc-

loro $2 a year, Magazine and
Chrititun 6'uarditir together $3.50.
Tuo Century Xfa9azine and Hlarpers
.Muathly wîdi ho sent to subacribor for

S3 ach. Tho regula'- prico of each

R13 hoîctafoie.

TUIE REV. DR. NELLES ON
SUNDÂ,Y-SCHOoL..

T the late Suday.chool Con.

, er. Principal N'efles, D.D.,
Presidont of Victoria Ujnivor.

aity. delivered an admirable address on
Illli Sabbata.school an Authorized
ard Fruliful Field for the Workiug
l'ower of the Church." Thtis address
bas attracted much attention and wae
moade the subject of a Ieading article ini
the Toronto Globe strongly endoaing
the position wltich ho tck. The foi.
lowiug ià a brief cuti me cf the address:,

Ho remarkod titat ho thought it
-as; hardiy worth Wbile to, diacusa the
question cf authority in theï face of the

~L abundant authority tere W-as in ivery

PLEASANT HOURS.

'r. examiple, for religions training. As to Gospel to ail, and iu closing ho again
st the fruitfiness of tho field. ho could drow attention tei the important point

net de botter thon follow tire iCdviceocf cf how the Stinday school au bho maide
ai tire old philosopher and tbko the con- more productive cf good in the future.
rii aaenting teâtimrny of tho wi8O on the The learned Doctor deliied an eoe-
bi subject. kt was oniy necemtary te go qraeit aud powet fol addi ose, occupying
o. about tho country and mik the- peoplo tipwards cf an heur, and bis reauarks
ni as te the tusefulûcas cf tho Sunday- weo iisteued te with the deepet

sobool, and thero wouid hç% a very attention. Theo session vas dismissed
hearty exp)ression front ail tho Pro- with the benediction.

.0testant Ohuircaet lu Chrittndomn pro 0
e claiming iLs iimmoaurable value. In- "THIS Is MY iNOTIIER."

deed the Stinday-scbioal waa their chief
relianco juat now for s>asteniatic refigi. R~HE folicwing incident, relateil

enus instruction in aûy sy8temiatio and in the B urliûgton Hatwk 1 e,Stlaeroughi forrn. Religiota; training, it iliustratesbothtiie tenderûe-s
1)wu well known, was sadiy negiccted cf the German heart and the
din many homes, ani this was net tho aila linos cf Coleridge:

fatult of tire Sutiday-schocis, for thiri IlA motiier in a utother still,evil cxisted te just as great an exteut Tiret lioliest thingaive
beforo Suuiday achci were fouuided.

tR ligicus training was asao negiected WVo were at a railroad juniction
e n the pulie scboola ail over the con- one ûight, Bays the writer, waiting a
rtinent. Seing, thon, that tliare was a few houre for the train, in the waiting

t gieat wont eoinowliere, the Stinday- room, in te only rocking-chair, tryirg
0 chool was almost Lte only motins of ta tak a brown.eyed boy te 6WI--p who

suîapjlying that vaut. Iu tihis conûec- Laika a great detal wben ho wants te
tien ho iii l iL te bo distinctly un- keep awake.e deratood that ho thought sometbing Preseutly a freiglit train arrived,rmore shotuld be done in cur public and a beautiftul littie cid minan came
aichools than la dcne for theo religious in, esccrted by a great big German.
training of the ycung, and that ail ti.nt They talked in German, lie givingwas u8ked for in that lino couid be lier evidently lots cf information about

taccampliabed withoîît doirag violence the route alto wus going, aud telling ber
to the. conscience cf any uîeîîaber cf the abouthbertickotB and lier baggage-chtck,
community. Ho did flot wish to, have aud occasionaliy patting lier ou the arm.
it tholighit strange that ho touclied At filat oîîr United Si ates; baby, wbo
upon tl.is qucstion witti sncob oarneat- did nlot underatand German, iras
nes. It waa a vital motter, net toucli- rickled to boar them' talk, aud hoe
ing any particular Ctturch alerte, but 'suickered" at the jieculiar souud o!
the whole nation. To allow any cou- tie laliguage that was beiug spu(ken.
aiîderable portion Jf the community to The great Lig man put lis baud uli
grow op without any religions traiuing te the good aid lady 's cbeek, and eaid
was te bring theni up iu immerality sonietlîing euceuraging, aud a great
aud crime. An important question l>ig tear came te ber eye, aud sho
îreseuted itself boa e, Wbether or net looked as happy as a queen.
the Sunday.achool. cou!d he o ade more The littlo biawn eyes cf the boy
fruitful and powerful? In the oarly oened pi etty big, aud bis face sobered
hi8tory of the Suuday sohoal it was down fiom its laugli, sud ho said,-
lookea upon oûly as a scbool for IlPapa, iL is bis; mether 1'"
ûeglectod childron. Thon iL carne te, Vel knew it vas, but hoir could a
be recognizod as a means cf instruction fcur-year-old eleopy baby, th»at cotildn't
for those cf ail gradt s lu the congre- undeisaud Germant toil that the lady
gation. WVhy could il; net bai made a iras the big man's mothor, and wo
place for young people, not mereiy the ask(d him liow lie knew, and ho
childron aicue, aud for that matter for aaid,-
the mature people as Weil, aud tIras IlOh the big man was s0 kind te
the Whole, cengrogation would ho in- herY"
structed in the If clv Scriptures 1 Tiis The big man bustled cut, wo gave
experiment lîas being tried lu somoe thte recking chair te the litie old
places ini the United States, and ho mother, sud presently the man came ln
belieîed lu Knox Churcli, Toronto. with a baggage.man, sud te hiu lie
Te make auch a acheme ivcrk success- spolie Engîii. He aaid,-pfully, eue cf the presout preacbiûg ser- IlThis is nay mother, and sho does
vices ou the Sabbath wouid ho devoted net speak Englaui. She ia going ta
ta a consideration with the whole cou- Iowa, aud 1 have geL ta go back on the ageaion of seine passage cf Scripturo next train, but 1 vant you ta, attend a

wchlied, previously been atudied at te bier baggage and sou ber on the riglit ,home. Ini this way there would be a train, the reair car. with a good seat Tmore intelligent pioty, a more cousist- near the centre, aud tell the couductor v
eut staple formn of religious lifea, and a she's my mathor. cvider dîffabion cf religicus intelligence IlAnd here is a dollar for you, and I namong the Deoplo. *The leatned Douter wifl do as mucli for your mother somet
pointedl eut that there in a great revival timo."
of intereet going on at present iu The bsggago man grasped, the dollar
regard tc, the study cf the Seriptures, with cne hiand, and grasped the big
sucli as perbaps the Church bad nover man's band vith the ether, aud looked b
afen before. This vas miade necessiary ilt the littie Go-man wîtli an expression tl
by nov discoveries in the field cf that showed that he bad a mothor, top, ttcience, which cpened up a new ora cf and vo almoBt know that the cliia
Biblical critictain and research. In .oman vas Wel treated. a.
this way the efforts cf the very meu Thon vo put the sleeping mind- tÀ
who donied te authenticity and lu- reader ou a bondi and vent ont ou n
spiraticu cf the Gospel were beiusg Lie platform. sud geL acqnainted vith
overruled in the good providence cf the big Germait.
God for gaod. Hoe paid an eloqueut Ho talked uf horse tradinîg, buying t]
tribute te the memery cf Martin and ffllling and everything that sbowed a
Luther, wbo apened the prison bouse b vas a five business man, ready for ri
in vhich the truth badl bitherta been aûy speculation, front buying a year- nl
imprisoned, and proclaimed a froc ling olt ta a crop cf hopa or bsrley

b'. *,dN

and that bis lifo vas us busy one, ad
aL times full cf biard wcrk, disalipoint.
nment, bard raads.

But with ail thia hurry sud oxcitf.
moent ho was kiud ta lais motiier, and
vo lcvod hîni jusit a lîttie.

Whni after a few minutes' taik
about business, lie said, "lYou mlist
excuse mie ; 1itnust go lu the depot and
sou if îny metiter wants atuytiugn;," we
foît liko taking bis fat, red lîsîd and
kissing it.

OhI the love cf tho niotlier ln the
saine lu amy laugnatge, aind iL is ýooj
ln ail laiûguaiges. - ouilis G'onpataion

FAREWELL TO TIHE IIRIN;cES
LOUISE.

ft,'AREFWELL! faeelto tlace,- Vie.
4toria*s dauxlater,

Wae bild thoe a kiaîdly, a loiig fatpm-l'
Sniaoh bat thy passage across tire b.aie %%Iter-

calot bat t Lauîoll, anzd geatlatu its soI-i.
Not fronat curas eaatioal aaaatt t or. fnia,

WVe ùffer the, foîadest, 1 est% i4î-là of orir I',.-arî
IVitI siîicerity truc, and o ith earaIsa les,

itariat,
WC ld tîaee good bye and regret ivo iaiî

part.

Son of ilacCaîUiti Mfore,.
Sha!I me c user bt tiaee mxore 1
Frît tad all ulr a.i..i lar

Bore is ouar liant!
Ont- Atlatitjc-'s satcll
Saft laytyXa ilionjourney %ci],
Andt otîr traie sio1v ttii

l a titialle us% iai id

Tell our heoedt Qacen,
Cat-acla li.-d-u or ganta,
Anad lier fair loaets dIl i-

Scarlet andt goid
Chàarisi Loth lire a-aise ndC) le0,
wile! lier bine.attlaiig bky-
]Ltrtias itarlit catiop'y,

Beatitiea tiold.

TelIl ber tiaat fon andt truce
liten bat! )u Oa auwi ai-
Mona tu %isuiit N 5i.t l lor jeu

lu daîageraa vau
Tell lier tiat nIl re-serc
Bitainio oit! Bannaer flore;
'iat Las cadi toit! ta dear

To every tuai!

Tell ber tiaat freedoaû reigna
0ver otar laà la ait! laains;
Anti progreis Otiwaa t!trains

Fronat :,hcre te shore.
Tell ber our lîaappy, lat!
Boasts ci n gril tarit bi.d,
Truc roundt that llag to stand

To thre litart's coco.

W110 XILLE> Hia ?-Ttis question
ras asked in an energe tic vs>' by a
reacher net long since concorniug a
aun cf tho tawn wbo had heort braught
e bis doati by liquor. The prosolter
usvered it: IlWe, the Methodista
nd Baptias cf titis comaxfuuity Who
low tiquer te ho raId lu aur towri."
'ho preachor vas net far wang, if
rcngatail. Nearlylevery commuuity
Outl stop the sale cf tiquor if the
eoibers cf the Chuici wculd exert

IiemselvEs to have iL veted dovit.

Hom ande Sriioot will contain mny
ints con teachiaig adid aLlier S. S. items
bat vili make ir. especially usofîtl fur
sachera. Iu addition tei the largo
mount cf reading attraction te ail
gos, eveiy sehool shouid taire enough
Ssupply each teacher, even if it took

o more.

SUSI<ATY-SCEOL3 wiii pleaSo &eud i
~eir orders for ail S. S. papers as sean
*possible, that there anay ho no inter-
aption lu sending them, aud that wo
îay prepare te meot the anticipated~
irgoly increased demaaad.
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